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MINEFIELD SSVs TCESpr
LOCKS FOE FLEET

Hie origin and extent of the North
Se mine btrrage. the chief means of
ehseklnr the operations of Germany's
tnidersoa "casnpalg n. of destruction, is

fflciany disclosed by Secretary
Daniels.

The' work of laying miles of mines
u .performed entirely under the di-

rection of the United States Navy.
Tbo mines themselves are an Inven-
tion of an American and were made
in record time In this country and
chipped abroad in American vessels.

The atrlctest censorship had been
Maintained as to the details of Jthe

Vfit undertaking, which has won the
Oplauso and 'appreciation of the

fikval and ordnance experts of the
world. Shipments of mines and ma-

terial started across In February,
1818.- - --Capt. O. G. Murfln had charge
of. the fitting mine bases on snore ana
only one vessel carrying mine ma-

terial .has been sunk by a submarine.
Secretary Daniels stated that Rear

Admiral Strauss was placed in
charge f the mine force. Be sailed
In April and was followed by mine
Planum under Captain Belknap.
They reached their bas of opera-
tions on May 26, last and since, that
time many miles of mines have been
laid which have shut 'In the German
fleet from operations In the Atlantic.

TtfEUJLLl
'FLU REACHES U. S.

,AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. 28. An-

dre' Tardleu, French High Commle-slon- er

to theitTnited States, who was
recently appointed secretary of
Trench and 'American war affairs by
Premier Clemenceau. arrived today
on 'a French lloer. He was suffer--
ing from an attack of Influenza.

Oils visit, it was officially said,
"answers the same purpose as the
Ult of CoL'B. M.. House to France."
e wllr remain In the United States

only a short while, it is understood.

ADVERTISEMENT

dOH, IF I COULD

BREAKTHISCOLD!"

Almost as soon as said with
- Dr. King's ftew Discovery

Get a bottle today!

The rapidity with which this fifty- -

ar-ol- d family remedy relieves coughs.
colds and mild, bronchial attacks Is
what has kept Its popalarity on the
increase year by year..

'This' ft" reliever of colds and
coughing spells never loses friends. It
Ooes quickly ana pieaaanuy wnai it j
ratmriiaendad to do. One trial nuts: It
lnvjum medicine cabinet as absolutely
lndlspensanie. tola oy au aruggiau.
60c and JL20.

'Bowels Usually Clogged?
Regulate them with safe, sure, com-

fortable Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Correct- - that biliousness, headache.
our stoTP'P, .tongue coac oy elim-

inating the bowelclogglnesa. 25c

Influenza, Cold,

Pneumonia,
Sore Throat
Yields Quickly to Antiseptic

Oil Treatment.
Many are flndlnir relief from Influ

enzs, Qolds, Sore Throat and perhsps
preventing pneumonia, It Is said, by
trie use of Miller's Antiseptic OH
(known as Snake Oil). Its great pen

etrating, pain rellevlngqualltles insure
almost Instant rel-e- i when applied
freely on the chest or throat, well
greased, when first symptoms arise.
The OH penetrates through to the af-
fected Darts and tends to open up the
air passages, making breathing more
easy, relieving the pains. And for tne
couch a few drops on a little sugar
usually brings prompt relief. Don't
fall to have a bottle on hand when
th attack cornea on. and If used ac--

cording to directions results are as-
sured, or your money refunded. On
sale by O'Donnell's Drug Stores. Wash
ington. U. i, 4UC, wc anu i.w uuiiics.

Adv.

WHY ACCEPT
GRAY HAIR?

It Is Unnecessary.
Most 'women would laugh at the

person who suggested having the
teeth pulled out because time had
impaired their usefulness; or not
caring lor tne skin because maturity
and wrinkles usually go together.

Yet-man- s middle-age- d women sor
rowfully accept gray hair as inevi-
table, when proper care will hold its
dark, youthful color indefinitely.

Q-jj- Hair Color Restorer is a de-

lightful toilet preparation for restor-
ing gray, streaked with gray or
faded hair to its youthful color and
lustre. It is not a dye. It simply
brings back gradually and naturally
the original color and beauty of the
hair. Does sot stain the scalp or
rob au. Dots not interfere with
shampooing or waving. Eradicates
dandrnft. Easily applied.

The maVers of Q-b-an have been
known for a generation as special-
ists in the treatment of the hair.
Sold by all reliable druggists every-
where on Honey-Bac-k Guarantee.
Fricc'TCc

For Coughs and Colds
tat a tried sad tested remedy one tsst
acts yituytlr sad effeetfrely ssd contains
ap opiates. ' Too gat that remedy by aixhig for

PISO'S

StoreNbvofLansbijrgh&Brq
Continued from Fourth Page)

ST. T.. New York, William Morrla lahmann.
N. Y New York, Patrltk lonersan.
X. Y Brooklyn. Frank Jowph Way.
Jf. Y TOlMkf. Charl M. Bompos.
X. Y Brooklm. Charlta 8. Carotnera.
N. ri. Bandlrman. Itobr Tyilnter.
n. u, jut, Htii uoaa.
X. C, rjpraj, James N. Erana.
N. C, Columbia, Dackle O. Wnt.
Ohio, Martins Ferry, William Karntt Tee-ma- n.

Okla- - Antlers, Ilarrer B- - BradeL
Pfc CheaUr, Bernard J. MeElwree.
Pa., ntUbunh, Jamrs A. Trimble.
Pa, Lebanon, Philip Miller.
Pa. Gneaaborr, William J. Sch mocker.
Pa, mtUborcb, Mlla H. Uh.
Pa., Milan. rd (. leott.
Fm.Clalrton. Emmett O. GnsKbon.
Pa, Greentborr, Anjrojt Yelflit.
Pa., Reexilns. John WUnleikL.
Pa. Fltttbnrxb, DanU J. rolex.
Tcnn, Kenton, Lonnle Leslie Wbltakrr.
Tex, Xonlee, Bey B. Smith.
Tax, Wellington, Charles T. Pedlco.
vr, snuana. Bay r. Pratt.
Va Chase Cltr. Jndaon o. rerklnson.
Ya, Klf hmond. Cosle M. Darl.
Va, gait Fetre Cave, John Brown Allen.
Wis, Wanpnn, UodCrey Charlta Coles.
wis, saeine, Andrew iiarrrWls Green Bar. Iiarrr McDonald,
Wis, Brodhead, WUIUm T. Brlcle.
wis, Tomanawjc. waiter uartin uvvn.
Wis, Bclatt, Kenneth B. Burnett.
Wis, UUItboro, Theodore Milton, Crary.
Wis. Baclne, John Te fan I'slk.
Wis, Berlin, Mom WleekL

MISSING IN ACTION
IXEDTENANTS.

DeL, Wilmington, Laurence Boberis.
if. Y, New York. William H. Tailor.

8EBUEANT.
Ala, Fell City, Mllten 8. McSwaln.

COBPOBALS.
Ala. BtrmlnrhJm. Ira ha Tell Montsomery.
nlil&. Clttvel&nif. tlmrrr filllman.
Ohio, Washington C B. Bobert Hlxhland.ra, cariuie, rranjc Elmer neuj. .
ra, uariuie, Paul Walter neiv.Pa. BlalrsTlIle. Iiarrr W. Miller.
Pa, FUUborsfa, Alfred Hector.

MECUAA119.
La. La Fayette, Isnace Castllle.
Mich, Whitehall, Joseph E. Beed.

rlUVATES.
Ala, Black, r. rTreoeh.
Ala., Hlaes, Enrllde W. Uaddoek.
Ark, Hot bprlnss, Marlon Croasmaa.
Ark, Battles, William . Carlton.
Oa, Mllatead. Homer B. Casle.
lu. Farmlnston, Samnel J. Lane.
Ina, Arborn. vonaia it, nuKimu.TnH.. Tll rttv. Klsm TJver.
Italy. Snlcola, Bicrlaaa, Catanxara, Joel

fllarneal
Kr. LUr. Bor L. Branon.
Te, Mosheln, Blehard Childrcea.
Me, Eastport. Chrlr T. Hnnt.
Kta. IfMWleh. Afhan Naholoa Markoe.
Mass, Newbaryport, Wleenty Fletreaalk
Mass, AUlol, Lawrence o. bonnier
Mlcb. Becnbue. Virile Hallonen.
Mich, Detroit. 8lmon Fawexka.
Jf. J, Camden. Lonis A. Caiella.
N. J, Pateraon, Harry conKim, jr.
X. J, BellcTllle, William F. Klnr.
N. M. Old Albuquerque. Manuel T. Bala.
X. Y. New York, John Feltner.
X. Y. Yonkcrs, William T. V. DeTereux,
W. Y RnrJirtr. Phllllnoo Dltraoeo.
X. C, WInnabow, John W. Mills.
unio, unonue, cieo rf. xacnoiu
Ohio, Cleveland, Ian R. Forhea.
Ohio, Kenmore, Daniel A. Ganc.
Ohio, Georretown. Georse Laypole.
Ohio, Lancaster, Theodore II. Baker.
Ohio, Damn Falls. Homer Barnhart.
Ohio, Belfontaine, John Carder.
Ohio, Proapeet, Wallace 1(. Kljon.
Ohio. Falrport, Theodore J. Knrteamaa.
Ohio, Ddphaa. MeWln A. O'Dannell.
Ohio, Cincinnati, Evert FhllUpa.
Ore. Tillamook. Thomas GlUlland.
Pa, Plattsborch, John It. Wallace.
Pa. Carlisle, Mark McGrath GouBcr.
Fa. LentOeld, Konitant Doha.

Bnsala. Belake; Poland. Steve Hndsa.
7enn, CookeTllIe. CharUe Blppetoo.
Tax. cranes auii. reier reoaiei.
Tex. Dallas, Charles J. H. Martens.
Tex, lUlUboro, Georse W. Darts.
Tex, Twin Sisters, Bode Haac.
va. 5DJXOUC dono . woo.
W. Ya, Merrtmae, Carl Batcher.
Wis. Thorp. Joseph lUpexnk.
Wis, Milwaukee. Joseph Taekowiak.

PRISONERS
PRIVATES.

T.. Slraniff-la- - JlnM J- - TtrL
Hn. North Cohaaset, John J. MeKeaxle.1
M. y, --tew aors, uonis ie i
Okla, Xew Wilson, Hannibal B. Woodward I

, wonnsion, aoimu jiecwiw.
Fa, Ftttabarsh. Georse W. Johnston.

FOB SENATOR

HALE DEAD HERE

Death of former Senator Eugene!
Hale of Maine, at his home at Six
teenth and K. streets northwest yes
terday, after a long illness, removes
a man who for many years was one
of the moat prominent figures In
Congress.

Senator Hale, who died at the age I

of eighty-tw- o years, was long chair
man of the Senate Committee on
Naval Affairs. In that capacity he
did much for the building up of a
greater navy. lie was a champion
of a great navy and a firm believer
in the need of It.

As the exponent of a great navy.
Senator Hale supported the giving
of liberal appropriations for the
Washington Navy lard and gun fac
tory and for other yards.

Senator Hale served In the Senate
through those years when a small
group of Senators, headed by Sena-
tor Nelson W. Aldrlch of Ilhode Is-

land, dominated the Senate. Aldrlch.
lisle. Piatt of Connecticut and Alli-
son of Iowa formed a quartet that
literally bossed the Senate. No Im
portant legislation could find Its
way through without their sanction.
They were not only a force In leg
islation but a power in politics. Ad- -
ministrations were forced to listen
to them.

Then came the upheaval of insur-- l
gency In the Republican party In the!
early part of the Taft Administra
tion and the power of Aldrlch and I

his confreres passed.

FIFTEEN YEARS FOR

CONVICTED LACKER

CAMP MEADE Md., Oct 28.Prl- -
vate Albert W. Pulwood, of the re
mount depot, has been sentenced to
fifteen years at hard labor for re
fusing; to wear the uniform of the I

United States army. I

He Is an Englishman and was sent
here from Fine Creek Mills. Va,
where be sought a refuge far from
the din of battle, and. as he thought.
fsr from the recruiting forces. As
a conscientious ODjoctor f uiwocxi
failed to make out a case. The court
concluded that he was merely a gun
dodger. Fulwood, the testimony

when ordered to do so by Lieut. Fred
a. wnippier. rne reviewing aumor--
Ity reduced a thirty-yea- r sentence to
fifteen. Fujwopd will be sent to .Fort
Ieavenworth, Kan., to serve his sen-
tence.

Private "William II. Bennett. 190
Colvln street. Baltimore, was sen-
tenced to fif'een years nt hard lbnr
J.H- -. !. - .

.

EDITORIAL
Conservation of food, fuel, and

paper is necessary if we are .

to win the-wa- r as quickly as
we anticipate. Enough h
being said about 'the rWq

- former. It is of paper irvinjr
wc wish to speak to make' a
few recomrqendatiojgs "for'the ,
consideration of The ar'In- -

" 'dustries Board.
Why , not pack several corsets

fn a box? Women do. noV de-

mand or ask that each be
put Jn,,a large, bulky, eep-- .

arate'box? -

Why no ship overshoes ,or rub-
bers ? 90 per cent of
all rubbers sold are WORN'

. from, the stoj. W dpnt
need boxes. '

Why' not insist that manufae-'ture- ts

and jobbers choose the
right' size bbjc in which to
ship m'erchvidise' instead of
being compelled 'to1 "fill parti --

of it with paper shavings, ex-

celsior, etc.?
Why paper boxes,

for'rntderwear, hosiery,
inTbuHtOo'bc? Kent

'V

in the merdrafltfs i.'drpay " Tff

.boxes., v , "5r .'
f.

It. -.
'Cr"

A of
"i

Second Floor Lsnsbursh it Bro.
--

Things which make most
suitable and
Christmas gifts.

We offer an assortment of filet
lace doilies, bread tray cov-
ers, chair backs and pin
cushion tops. These are
made of fine imitation filet,
trimmed with dainty CA
lace. Special pUC

all lace imitation' filet
dainty scarfs. l yC

30-in- square pillow shams,
decorated with drawnwork
and and finished
with hemstitched (5j1 A A""hem. Special, pair. V

A beautiful assortment of desk
sets and waste baskets are
covered with silk brocade in.
a variety of styles.

Flowers make a cheerful snot
in one's living room. We
have them so natural they
look real. A bunch will last
all winter.

Third Floor, Lansbursh & Bro.

At
values

ciam

stretching.

in
lace

A9

At 98c Yard
Our regular at in

a large 13 inches 6
inches with neat pat-
terns of Wilton carpet.

Fourth Floor Lansburch te

These Lovely New Dressed for
All Occasions of Wear

are enthusing over new style in these
--

v new, but that are xwondrously

in themselves. Mo matter for need a dress
find one to fit your need. ' '

Presses From $18.90
$18.90 --

,

frocks of serge-an-

Trimmed arid finished in a wonderful variety of different effects.

'Colors taupe, brown, gray, black,, , All.

Just full at this price.' .,
$29.50

that, are made
satin, serge combinations.

,''-,.- .

and ef-

fects. Also fringe trimmed.
are navy, claret, brown,

dresses downs
styles.

Several Hundred Sample..
Hats Have- - Just Arrived.

Notable Showing .:

Featuring New Ideas

Art
satisfactory

embroidery,

i!XdtfratfE3

$2.85

what

Every woman fine mil-

linery what excellence is embodied
in these Lyons and Panne velvets. Spe-

cial with one of New York's
largest we buy hundreds
from at a time enables us to price
these lovely models so low.

AIMhe correct shapes in the newest fall and
winter colors, trimmed with ostrich, flow-

er fancies, and smart ribbon effects.

' -

Wash Heavy
Sheet Sale

that are not filled with
starch and and that
come the as
heavy as when sent

72x99 inches, $1.85
81x90 inches, $1.85
81x99 inches, $1.95

81x90 inches, $1.95
81x99 inches, $2.05
90x99 inches, $2.20

Wctsh
Pillowcases

inches, 40c
45x36 inches, 45c

36-inc- h Hope Cotton, at,
28c.

First Floor Lsnsbursh & Bro.

Value, $3

At
Fine Filet or Scotch ef-

fects, in white, cream or
ecru.

Designs that are Imitations
of fine handmade laces.

Also or Marquisette
Curtains, neat lace

Today's are up to $5.00
Voile Curtains, finished

with lace medallion and
corners. White, or

ecru.

Marquisette, Henkel
cluny lace edge.

Madras
can be laundered without

Extra Scotch Lace Curtains,
In or lace
design.

and Scotch lace effects new

Carpet

$1.49 98c
size, wide

high.

Bro.

Women really touches featured
dresses. Touches are not merely at-

tractive purpose

to

Attractive made charmeuse, Georgette combinations.

arelnavy, .burgundy;; sizes.
one rack

of
or

Many tunic

Colqrs leaf
taupe, etc. AU

of in of

Velvet Models
Brand

fSSfdSrSra

Wilton

who appreciates

manufacturers
him

dressing
laundry

Bontex Sheets

Heavy

Today's

Pair
Net

White
with

edge.

v

Satin, and serge dresses
that are braid trimmed, beaded or
hand embroidered. ,

Colors are taupe, brown, navy
green.

heavy knit coat dresses
at this price, which are very tylish
for All sizes.

Second Floor, Lansburght Bro. '.

This store is filled from fipt floor to fifth floor
with the useful and practical gifts for --

men, women, and -

foster the of our government for "early
buying" of Xmas presents we have put on

practically all merchandise"
for the Holiday season.

Gifts to in France be mailed not
later than November 15th. the gifts and
have them ready so they can be sent immedi-
ately .you-receiv-

e the label from France. We've
a in our

I Packages for friends
SnOUia DC nUUICU UUl

Shop

Sale

A

Goodyear
The

Size

$4.85
Today's values are up to $7.50
pair. Scotch Lace In

lace effects. Come
ZVt yards Jong. Buy yours to-

morrow.

Irish Point Curtains, 3 to 3 yards
long.

Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains,
with Marie Antoinette lace bor-

der.
Fine Cable or Filet Curtains in

novelty
Nsw designs In Voile and Mar-

quisette Curtains with Henkel
cluny lace edge.

A Sale Lace
i .

Curtains, Cretonnes, Etc.
We Carry Curtains in All Prices $1 to $25 Pair Three Extra Special Lots

Are Listed Below

pair.
drawn-wor- k

finished with

Imported Curtains that

Sire
Brussels Renaissance

Filet
designs.

Regular
Hassocks

Hassock
and

Covered

the
that

you

you wiir

etc.

Dresses velvet,

.effects.

,sresr
Hundreds

knows

Sheets

from

42x36

yard,

$1.85.

(reorgette

and

Also jersey

misses.

and

At

Cretonnes at 49c Yard
Today's Values up to 89c Yard

MOST
children.

To request
dis-

play

soldiers' must
Select

sample carton window.

Jg

These

Curtains
Brussels

Net
designs.

from

.Colonial, Puritan and Leonia Mills qualities included. Heavy
quality in pretty woodland designs, small
and large floral and foliage effects; also new novelty de-

signs in rose-- or Blue, puy cretonne now, as the new
wholesale prices are higher than today's retail prices, and
the selection is very limited. After our present stocks are
sold you will pay double today's price.

$195.00

Dougnt'especi-all- y

Early

of

tapestryxre.tonne

relatives in this country
141CI uiau wwiuw w

i rifr 9 vrfplr or nnft
time you're downtown.

or

or

Middy wool in trimmed
with red or white.- 12 to 22 &A

Middy Skirts of wool with in
to 0 CA

of
in or

to 14 At.: -'

in pink or
or without col- -

to 12 At.
Third

--
3TX-

$6.00 50-I-n. Salt's
Peco Black Plush

$4,98 .
5o-inc- h black pure

Tussah plush for
capes, throws,

coats and trimmings. We
have only limited quan-
tity the price
is for one day Buy
tomorrow. A regular
J56.00 value.

Navylvte
FrenchSefge

--t$t98yord
This serge is guaranteed

strictly all wool, and be-

sides rich shade of
we have a limited

of Burgundy,,
taupe,, tan, Pekin

men's wear Alice,
plum, wistaria

and black. Early" buyers "rrilT
find ample quantities. Late

may miss 'the
shade So act
promptly. .As as the
lot Jasts J1.98 yard.

Third Lansbiyrh & Bro.

of Women's Boots, $5.40 Pair
Taken From Our Regular Stock

Values up to $12.00 Pair
clean-u- p sale, including black kidskin, patent leather, gun metal calfskin,

tan calfskin, and mahogany calfskin vamps, genuine buckskin
cloth typs.

welted and stitched soles, both button and lace styles.
heels are mostly in the popular military Cuban shape, although there
are a few French heels.

shoes are of the highest grade.
range is incomplete in each style, but practically every style is repre-

sented in the lot ',,.,.,"'Second Floor, Lsnsbursh

All

with navy cuffs with

Blouses of serge navy,
Sizes Eft

years. J).UU
serge, waist,

models. Sizes 8 14

Children's Dresses made good quality
plaids Sizes 8 CJO

years.

Flannelette
stripes, with
Sizes 6 years.

Floor. Lansburch &

A2Q-43- 0 St.

Salt's
silk face

a
and reduced

only.

a navy
blue,
quantity brown,
green,
blue, blue,
blue; gray,

comers
they want

long
only

Floor,

with

Neckwear

Youlkile
Often the finishing touch gives the

distinction to .style.

And speaking of Neckwear the
new things so continuous in their
arrival, ifs impossible, to give
more, than a vague conception of

great variety to be had at very
nominal prices. .

Ruffling is very much in vogue for
round neck frocks, as it softens
the line of the neck and lends tone
to the face- - This we have in large
variety of white, flesh, artillery
red, navy, henna and Alice blue.
At 75c, $1-0- SL50 and
$3X0.

Wonderful .assortment of satin col-

lars, collar "and cuff sets'-an- 3r ves"-tee- s.

At 50c SX.00, L50, $2.00,
fZSO op to $5.00.

Cowl collars to wear .with the new
cut neck line. Made of satin, or-
gandy and georgette. At 50c
SIJJ0, SL50, and S2J0.

Pique collar and cuff sets for, fall
suits.' the well-know- n "Crowley"
quality, which means a perfect fit

$1.25 set
First Floor, Lsnsbursh

Q1 OCV'

to Ei&hth St

1 Regular

Middy Blouses at $1.65
Sizes, From 6 to 20

Middy blouses of fine quality jean in all white or white

or cadet collars and braid trimming.

Sizes 6 to .:o. Values to S2.50 at S 1.65.

At

pleated

ging-

ham stripes. At

Children's Nightgowns
blue
lars.

Bro.

stoles,

old

very

greatest

the

50c, 59c,

Special,

Bro.

Store'Hours: Open 10:00 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.

' TimSTOREOr GREATER SSMUe

Seventh Throuzh

$2.50

Years.

Lonsdale

I- -

Hlh

m

' A

t:
T.

L3-

--J

H
I


